Pasta

Hours

Served with homemade red
sauce, meat sauce, or pesto.
Individual
Spaghetti
$6.75
with 2 meatballs $10.50

Family Size
$15.50

Ravioli (meat, cheese or mixed)
$8.00
$17.50
Grandpa George’s
Lasagna
$7.75
Meatball with meat sauce and cheese
$2.50
Sausage with meat sauce and cheese

$2.50

Drinks
Can of soda

$1.00

Water

$1.25

2 Liter

$2.75

Dessert
Sweeties (Strips with cinnamon, sugar
and frosting dip) $5.00

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun

4pm-9pm
Closed
4pm-9pm
11am-9pm
11am-10pm
12pm-10pm
12pm-9pm

GOURMET PIZZA, PASTA
AND SANDWICHES

All prices include sales
tax. (Prices may change
without notice).

(562)
693-2729

In a hurry?
Call in for faster service.

WE DELIVER!

Delivery
Minimum $10.00 order
Delivery charge is $3.00
(Charges subject to change)

Delivery time ends ½
hour before closing time.

7623 GREENLEAF AVE
WHITTIER, CA 90602
(BETWEEN MAR VISTA &
WALNUT)
Check out our website for an
extended menu and coupons.
www.uptownpizzaco.com

PIZZA

SALADS

TOPPINGS

(All salads include tomatoes and
pepperoncini’s. They are served with a side
of Italian, Ranch or Bleu Cheese)

Pepperoni, Ground Beef, Italian Sausage, Ham, Bacon, Canadian
Bacon, Salami, Chorizo, Chicken, Mushrooms, Jalapenos, Onions,
Tomatoes, Bell Peppers, Pineapple, Artichoke Hearts, Garlic, Olives,
Zucchini, Spinach **Meatballs, Pastrami, Shrimp, Oysters, Sundried
Tomatoes, Pesto and Anchovies count as 2 toppings**
8”Mini 12”Small 14”Medium 16”Large
(4 slices) (8 slices) (10 slices) (12 slices)
Cheese $5.75
$10.50
$13.75
$17.75
+1
$6.50
$11.25
$14.50
$18.50
+2
$7.50
$12.25
$15.50
$19.50
+3
$8.50
$13.25
$16.50
$20.50
Each additional topping
$0.75
$1.25
$1.50
$1.75

SPECIALTY PIZZAS
8”Mini 12”Small 14”Medium 16”Large
(4 slices) (8 slices) (10 slices) (12 slices)
$9.75
$15.25
$18.75
$22.75

Uptown Special
Pepperoni, ham, bacon, mushrooms, bell
peppers, onions
Meat Lovers
Pepperoni, sausage, ham, ground beef, bacon
South of the Border
Chorizo, jalapenos, onions, olives, tomatoes,
cheddar cheese
Uptown Italian
Zucchini, spinach, sundried tomatoes and
pesto sauce
Pastrami
Double Pastrami, pickles, mustard
More Specialty Pizzas online @
Uptownpizzaco.com

SIDES
Potato Wedges

Wings (Plain, BBQ or Hot)
Half order (5)
Full order (10)

Garden Salad:
Single
Family

$4.00
$8.50

Antipasto Salad:
Single
$7.00
Family
$16.00
(Ham, mortadella, coppacola, cotto salami,
provolone cheese, olives)

$4.00

$6.00
$9.00

Pizza Fries

$6.25
Potato wedges smothered in our homemade
meat sauce and mozzarella cheese

SANDWICHES
Uptown Sub

Turkey Salad:

$7.00
(Turkey, onions, bell peppers, mushrooms,
olives)

$7.00
Ham, mortadella, coppacola, cotto salami,
provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato and
dressing

Chicken Salad:

Ham Sub

Ham Salad:

Turkey Sub

$7.00
(Chicken, onions, bell peppers, mushrooms,
olives)
$7.00
(Ham, onions, bell peppers, onions,
mushrooms)

SIDES
Garlic Bread

$7.00
Turkey, provolone cheese, tomato, lettuce,
mayo and mustard

Meatball Sub

(With cheese)

$2.00
$2.75

Strips

$6.50

Our homemade dough sliced and powdered with
garlic and Parmesan, served with 2 dipping
sauces.

Pizza Bread

$7.00
Ham, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato,
mayo and mustard

$4.25

Two halves of our fresh 8 inch rolls topped and
baked just like our pizza.
(add veggie topping $0.50 each)
(add meat topping $0.75 each)

$7.00
Homemade meatball, meat sauce and
provolone cheese

Sausage Sub

$7.00
Sausage, meat sauce and provolone cheese

Roast Beef

$7.00
Roast beef, provolone cheese, pickles, mayo,
mustard ** Au jusavailable upon request

Pastrami

$7.00
Pastrami, provolone, pickles and mustard

